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Review of Mandy of Spalding

Review No. 73162 - Published 23 Apr 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: GUV'NOR
Location 2: Lincolnshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18th april 2007 10am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk's
Website: http://www.silksofspalding.com
Phone: 01775712220
Phone: 07985118945

The Premises:

Silks of Spalding my regular place of call when im in need although i have visited a lot of places all
over the country silks is the best by far.felt very safe good parking its a very nice area out the way
but easy to find.very nice receptionist put me at ease str8 away with the offer of a drink place was
as always very clean.

The Lady:

well this isnt the first time ive seen mandy and it wont be the last either her chest has to be seen to
be belived and boy can she use them lol she is very warm and loving and makes you feel great.she
must be size 14-16 but like i said massive hits.

The Story:

was shown in to room got my kit off ready and started watching the dvd that was playing then in
came mandy a quick massage and on with a condom for some very good oral and hand relief then
the best tit wank you could ever get then when i was ready i bent her ovber the side of the bed and
gave it to her doggy when i felt the boiling in my balls i pulled out pulled the condom off and let
loose all over her chest boy that felt good.a great time was had by both of i think well mandy didnt
complain and she told me silks has a new web site at http://www.silksofspalding.bravehost.com/ but
is still in design stages though but it is on the net.
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